Waste Treatment Engineering

Waste treatment engineering positions are available to provide technical support towards food processing, industrial and animal waste treatment activities.

Candidates must be knowledgeable in aspects of waste handling processes in the abovementioned areas. This includes knowledge in waste storage structures, systems, retention times, pump stations, flow patterns, solids build-up and treatment plants. Knowledge of treatment systems design, maintenance and operation a plus. This individual will work in a multi-disciplinary team of scientists and engineers. Excellent written and verbal communication skills, people skills, organizational and record keeping skills essential. The position will require national and international travel.

A minimum of a B.S. in agricultural/civil/environmental engineering or related fields and 5+ years of experience in waste management is required. Industry and/or professional certifications a plus. United States citizenship or existing lawful authorization to work in the United States is required for eligibility. Salary is commensurate with qualifications and experience.

Applicants should submit a letter of application (including a description of their expertise and experience), resume, and a list of five references to:

AgCert Services (USA) Inc.,
Science and Technology Dept.
1901 S. Harbor City Blvd., Suite 400
Melbourne, Florida 32901, USA.

Or email: stjobs@agcert.com

Applications will be considered only when all materials have been received. Only qualified candidates will be contacted. AgCert Services (USA) Inc. is an equal opportunity employer.